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1903 illegally, for it il'l upon that ground, and upon that ground alone, that
FEB. 5. the application is based.

A somewhat halting reference was made !loS to its having aeted, in
ApPEAL

FROM the exercise of its [urisdiotion, with material irregularity, but this was
ORIGINAL not pressed. It has not been seriously contended that the Small Cause

CIVIL. Conrt hR.O not [urisdietion to set aside the award in question under
30 C. 397=7 seot!on 521 of the Code, if the applioant brought his ease within that
C. W. It 515. section.

That section does not deal with the question of [urisdietion, but
speeifies the grounds npon whioh an award may be set aside.

The most that can be said here-and it is said-s-ia that the Small
Cause Court took an erroneous view of what amounted to misconduct,
and, therefore, that this Oourt eould interfere under section 622. I
dissent from this proposition, If the Small Cause Court did take sueh
erroneous view, it only means that it formed a wrong conclusion upon
the evidence, or, at the highest, bas fallen into an error of law.

But in neither of these views, taking them to be substantiated could
it be said that the Court acted in the exercise of its [uriaiction illegally
(eee Amir Hassan Khan v. Sheo Baksh. Singh (1). I respectfully dissent
from the learned Judge in the Court below when he says that misconduct
under sechion 521 of the Code means conduct coupled with corruption.
Corruption uecesaarily implies misconduct; but misconduct does not of
necessity imply corruption.

An award may often be set aside on the ground of mis
conduct, whioh does not amount to corruption. The section says
.. corruption II or It misconduct. II The Small Cause Court had jurisdic
tion to ent.ertain the application, and we cannot interfere [101] under
section 622 because the Court has ta.ken, if it has taken, in the exercise
of that jurisdiction flo mistaken view as to what does or does nob constitute
misconduct.

The appeal must be allowed with costs both here and in the Court
below-

HILL, J. I concur.
STEVENS, .T. I concur.

Appeal allowed.
Attorney for the appellant: K. N. Gangooly.
Attorney for the respondents: 8. C. Mitter.

30 C. 402(=7 C, W. N. n)

[102] CRIMINAL REVISION.

BIsnWANATH DAB v. KEBHAB GANDHABANrK.*
[10th June, 1902.]

Defamatiotl.-Charge-Pllblicatioo-Ma[ice. omission to apologise no proof of -Penal
Code (Act XLV of 1860) ss. 499 and 500-CrimiMI Procedure Code (Act V of 1898)
s.222.

Where an aenusad person was oonvioted of defamation under s. 500 of the
Penal Oode, upon a charge wh ieb set out that the defama.tion was committed
on cr about the :'l.'th day of April. and afterwards, by dercribing the complaln
ant ag a Brithia: Bania.

._-------------------
-- " Cdmina.!, Rnigion No. 2'11of 1901, against the order passed by G. C. Nag,

~gq., SUbdivisioi'lal Officer of GOllolparah. date<l th'l 31st of December 1901.
(1) (1884) r, L. R. 11 Cal. 6.
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Held, that the charge was not a proper charge, inasmuch as it did not set
forth the particular occasions on which the deramation was said to have been JU~~21('0
committed, so as to give the accused person an opportunity of defending
himself with referenoe to each act alleged to have been committed by him. CRIMINAL

Where the accused who was the collecting paflchait of his villa&e, was
alleged to have defamed the complainant, by giving a chattkidari receipt to REVISION.
him, in which he was described by the designation of Brithial Bania. SO a. 102='7

Held, tha.t the delivery of such a. receipt was not a pubticatioa such as a. W. N. '71.
would render the accused liable to punishment for defamation. nor could the
omission of the accused to apologise to the complainant subsequently, for the
use of the oaste designation, be taken as indicating that he used it at the
time with a malioious intention.

[Ref. P. R. 1910, Cr.=6 P. W. R. 1910, Cr.]

RULE granted to the petitioner Biswanath Das.
This was a Rule calling upon the District Magistrate to show cause

why the oonviotion and sentence of the petitioner under s, 500 of the
Penal Code should not be set aside on the ground that the acts of the
petitioner did not amount to the offence of defamation.

The petitioner was the collecting panchait of his village. It was
alleged that he defamed bhecomplainanb, Keshab Gandhsbanik, by giving
a ohaukidari receipt to him on the 12th April 1901, in which he was
described as a Brithial Bania. The complainant, [108] who was a
goldsmith by profession, claimed to belong to a much superior
oaste called Gandha Bania. At the census, in aeoordanoe with
official orders, a number of persons, amongst whom the eomplainant wa.s
included, were described in the census papers as Brithial Banias; but
subsequently on a remonstrance by some of them, including the com
plainant, the oaste designation was altered to Gandha Bania, but
there was nothing to show that the petitioner had any information of
the alteration.

The petitioner, it was also alleged, sent a letter to the panchait of
a neighbouring village desiring him to co-operate with him in putting an
end to the pretension of persons who, being really Brithial Bltnias,
wished to be described all Gandha Banio», It was further alleged that
he informed a certain assembly, which had met for the purpose of wor
ship, tha.t the complainant belonged to the caste of Brithial Banias.

The petitioner was charged with having defamed, the complainant
Onthe 12th day of April, and afterwards by deseribing him as Brithial
Bania. The charge, however, did not Bet forth the particular ocoasioas
on which the defamation was said to have been committed. He was
convioted under s, 500 of the Penal Code by tha'Subdivisional Officer of
Goalparah on the 31st December 1901 and sentenced to pay 1Io fine.

M. Syed Shamsul Huda for the petitioner.
Babu Kritanta Kumar Bose for the opposite party.
S'XEVENS AND HENDERSON, JJ. The petitioner before us ha.s been

convicted under section 500 of tbe Indian Penal Code of committing
def&IUation in respect of the complainant by describing him and others
of his oaste as Brithial Banias. This rule was granted to 'Show cause
why the conviction and sentence should not be set aside on the ground
that the aots of the petitioner do not amount to the offence of defamation.

It appears that in the Province of Assam a clllsteeoriginally known
808 Haris and more euphemistically described as Brithiale, that is, per
80n8 following an oocupatiou, have to a considerable extent -risen in tlie
soeial scale, and that in many cases they now follow occupations of a.
muoh higher elsss than that belonging [.01] to their originaloaste. For
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1902 instance, they sometimes exercise the craft of goldsmith. At the recent
JUNE 10. census, in accordanoe, as it appears from the evidence, with official

orders. 80 number of persons, amongst whom the present complainant was
CRIMINAL included. were described by the enumerators in the census papers 80S

RE~ON. Brithial Bamias, although subsequently on 80 remonstrance by some of
30 C. 402=7 them, also apparently including the complainant, the caate designation
G. W. N. 74. was altered to Gandha Bania.

The petitioner before us is, it seems, the collecting panchait of his
village. He is said, lUI appears from the evidence, to have defamed the
complainant by giving a chaukidari receipt to him in which he is des
cribed by the designation of Brithial Bania, and also by sending 80 letter
to the panchait of a neighbouring village desiring him to co-operate with
him in putting an end to the pretensions of persons who, being really
Brithial Bania«, wished to be described as Gandha Banias. He is also
said to have informed 80 certain assembly, which had met for the pur
pose of worship, that the complainant belonged to the former caste.

There has not been a proper charge in the case. The charge sets
out that the defamation was committed on or about the 12th day of
April and afterwards by describing the complainant 80S Brithial Bania.
The charge does not set forth the particular occasions on which the defa
mation is said to have been committed, so as to give the accused person,
now the petitioner, an opportunity of defending himself with reference'
to each act alleged to have been committed by him.

The 12th of April is apparently the date of the chaukidari receipt.
The delivery of such a receipt to the complainant himself was obviously
not a publication such 80S would render the petitioner liable to punish
ment for defamation. As regards Ute other two occasions there is no
definite finding by the Deputy Magistrate in his judgment. The
letter was not written or signed by the petitioner himself; but it was
written by a nephew of his who has given evidence in the case. The
nephsw states that he himself wrote the letter and that he did not write
it under the instmeticns of the petitioner. All that the Deputy Magis
trate says on this subject is that there cannot in his mind be any doubt
that the denial of the witness that he wrote the letter under the instruc
tions [105] of the, accused is prompted only by a desire to save his uncle.
In other words, if this can be taken to be a finding against the petitioner,
it is a finding not only not upon evidence, but against the evidence in the
case.

As regards the statement said to have heen made before the religious
assembly, there is no distinct finding on the subject.

We think that even if the petitioner did make the statement in ques
tion on the occasions on which he is alleged to have made it, to the
effect that the complainant and others similarly situated belonged to the
caste of Brithial Basuas, he would not be liable to conviction for defa
mation, unless it could be shown that he did so otherwise than in good
faith. We' have already said that these persons were. under official
instructions, eo described in the census papers. and there is nothing to
show that the pe\itioners had any information of the alteration which is
said to have been.aubaequently made in the caste designation in those
papers.

, As re~81lds the intention of the petitioner. the Deputy Ma.gistrate
states in lois judgment as follows: " That the epithet was applied with a
walicious motive is proved by the fact that when the complainant and
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his oaste-men objected to it, the aeeused did not apologise to them for 1902
his inadvertent usa of it towards them. Before this Court also the JUNE 10_
complainant haa not expressed regret for his set."

It seems to us that the subsequent omission of the petitioner to ORIMINAL
REVISION.apologise for the use of the caste designation in question cannot be takoo

as indieasing that he used it at the time with a malioious intention. SO C. 1102==7
It is stated by the complainant in evidence (and in his explanation, C. W. N. n.

whioh has been submitted in showing cause against this Rule, the
Deputy Magistrate has referred to the circumstanee) that the petitioner
endeavoured to obtain from the compleinans and from his caste-fellows
So payment of Bs. 100 as an inducement to describe them as they desired
to be deseribed. There is no finding in the judgment that such an
attempt was in faot made by the petitioner; indeed there is no mention
of the matter at all. If the Deputy Magisnrate believed that that was
the case, he should certainly have recorded a. definite fir, ding on the
subject.

[106] On the whole we think that the conviction of the criminal
offence of defamation was not justified, and that if the complainant con
siders himself aggrieved by the action of the petitioner hill proper remedy
lies in a suit in the Civil Court.

The Rule is made absolute and the conviction and seutenee are set
a"ide. The fine, if realised, or so much thereof as may have been
realised. muss be refunded. If the amount which was directed to be
paid to the complainant by way of eompensetion has in faot been paid
to him, he must refund it.

Rule made absolute.

30 C. 407.
[~0'1] APPELLATE CIVIL.

ASHRAFUDDlN AHMED v. BEPIN BEHAR! MULL10K. >/

(11th December, 1902.]
!'f!Solf)erwy--Ci'oil Proceaure Code (Act XIV 0]1882) s. 307-Debt not included ill the

Schedule-Insolvent Debtor, discharge of-Right of creditor, not in the Schedule,
against the discharged insolvent's property-Limitation Act (XV of 1877) Sche
dule 11, articles 178-179.

A oreditor whose debt has not been included in the scheduled debts within
the meaning of s. 357 of the Code of Civil Procedure, is entitled te prooeed
with the exeoution of his decree against the insolvent's property, notwith
standing his d iscbaege.

Haro Pria Dabia v. Shama Chararl Se1~ (1). and Sheoraj Singh v. Gauri
Sahai (2) referred to. •

On an applioation for exeoution of a deoree having been made by the
decree-holder, the salary of the judgment-debtor was t'ottaohed. The judgment
debtor having represented that, as all his property had vested in a Reoeiver,
he having tlloken insolvenoy proceedings, the execution could not becarrled
on, the Court released from attaohment the salary of the judgment-debtor
whioh had been attached. Subsequently the insolvenoy proceedmgs came to
an end by the. d iseharge of the Reoeiver. Within three yea.rs from the final
disoharge, the decree-bolder made another appl ioat ion ask ing the .Court to
revive his former appl icat ion for execution. The judgment-debtor objeoted
to the execution all the ground that it was barred by limitation:

Held, that the case was governed by artiole 178, Bchedula 1,l of the Limita
tion Aot, and that the present application was one in oon~nuation of the

* Appeals from Orders Nos. 84, HI8, 202. 203 and 240 of 1901, agaicst the order
of Babu Hemango Ohunder Bose, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated ,tHe 22nd
Deoember 1900.

(1) (1889) 1. L. B. 16 Cal. 592. (2) (1899) I. L. B. srAll. 227:
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